
Makes spring cleaning easy. Makes the old look new. Preserves and
protects your woodwork. It is the pioneer of all varnish stains. We rec¬
ommend it as the best article of its kind on the market. Call for a color-
card and descriptive booklet. It will please you-the work is simple, the
result gratifying. You can finish

Mantels Music Racks Picture Frames
Refrigerators Floors Wicker Furniture
Side Boards Wire Screens Wainscoting
Water Pipes Shelving Bedsteads
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Kelly Drug Coivkx^/vj**y.
The Rexall Store

Among those from the Qapwho utteuded the MissionaryMeeting at Norton Thursday
w.t. Mrs Kobt. Bruce, Miss
Kosa Bruce, Mrs. II. A. W.Bkeeti and W Bi K ilhouni.
John Morgan and .1. K. Mar¬

shall were registered from Blue*lleidj W, Va., at the MonteVista Wednesday,
.I I'. Kelly was over fromGate (.'its Thursday of lastweek.

baseball team Im-, beöii organ!-
high school preliminary games,
Henry Clay, Manager; John l>
Oypliorfl, Captain; Prof. K. 1!.
Kiihi, Secretary ami Treasurer.
The Appaluchiu Milling Gom-

pany, with mills at Appalachia,ami main .'Hire ,,l ßfg StOUe
(lap, has begun operations anil
is said to he gaining a liberal
patronage on "Victoria (Irown"
their standard brand, as well as
im al ami feed. The concern is
headed by 11. .1. Avers, of this
place.

Misses Gladys Wolfe and
Cute Brown accompanied bytheir friends Misses Moody and
Kolb, came in from Bristol,Friday for a few days with
homefolks, returning to their
studies at Sullins College yes¬terday.

Allen (.'am.'s cam.- in I burs-
(lay froin'iray, VVi Vu., wherelie is imployed as an assistanthank boss für the United States
i'oa! and Coke Company; to
speud a few days with home-folks while recovering from anattack of sickness from which
ho has been Buffering BeVeralweeks.
There will be no more highpriced eggs on the local market

until next winter. The hens
are busy and have been layingwith a vengeance for the pastthree weeks, with the resultthat the price of the corumödi-
t> iias dropped from :iö to-loots,down to 17 cents At retail eggsare 20 cents but it is predictedthat, they will continue to drop,reaching a low mark next
month.

Mrs. anr| Mrs. \V. C. Hamb-
Ion's family of three, Marcus,
"Hilly" ami Charles, arc rccov
..lint; from a whole winter's
-in;.' of sickness, which in
eludes diptheria, scarlet fever,Und Whooping cough, each ot
the children being ofTected ex¬
cept Marcus, who escaped dipiheria

The Kelly Drug Companyha- replaced the pumps on their
soda fountain with a new and
improved set. the idd havingbeen worn out in three years of
vigorous usage.

Mr. and Mrs I' 1.. Nash left

The l'.iscopal Guild w ill have

lppoint those of her friends

'oinpiete her training in this
well known hospital.
.lake Bew ley, of the liewloy-Darst Codi Cp<j yVfts over from

Bristol on the 7th.
The ladies of the BaptistChurch expect to have a Sal¬

magundi market in 1'. S. Court
Room Saturday before Raster,
April There will he booths
to represent each day in the
week and suitable articles sold
from each booth, Kor instance
Friday being baking day, then-
will he deserts, such as pies,cakes, \-c, sold from that booth.
Kastor eggs, Easter novelties,
fancy work, candy and manyother nice and useful thingswill be on stile. Lunch will be
served at noon and elegant re¬
freshments in the evening and
at night.

T» it*vf i« tlv« raff, o*-*t- . Nnli t»<r»nrj

Think of lhc^/£>/////'(£?Advantag.? "f^jjSjrj^hirl
of having an extra pair of
cuffs right ori the shut, out
of sight, yet always ready,without the bother o( attach¬
ing or detaching; Simply a
turn gives you
A Clean Cuff For a Soiled Cuff
Columbia "Cufturn" Shirts,

At $1.50 and $2.00, arc
made plain or plaited, colors
guaranteed
. We also carry a full line of
Columbia Shirt-i without the
"Cufturn" feature. .

C Kir spring and sum¬

mer lines of these fine
shoes have arrived.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS. |
Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
ipital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.

I his hank. unJer new management, » til conlinut the business upon

iarroii & Witt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

go Ft rat Flobr Intormonl BUlltllng. BIG STONE CAP. VA
l\>iTeNpun(UM>ce SotU'ltOCt.

DON'T BE DECEIVED.

MORRISON
scription Agency.

New Spring Goods.
Our new spring line of goods will
be arriving this week, having spent
much time in the city selecting them.
We will be able to show you the
newest and most up-to-date line on
the market, laces, embroideries and
white goods, the very latest. Don't
fail to see them before buying,

J. M. Willis & Co.

^LT. FT. BAKER,
A HITECT.

Plans, Specifications *Vw Details Furnished
have also, a first class repair shop, with capable mon In

Charge to contract your work of any kind; carpontory.
painting, plastering, plumbing, Cement work, otc.

Arn salos agont for building material, motal roofing, coil¬
ing, siding, otc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Office (loom 13. I'olly Building,
Shop, East 5th St. and Railway Avo.

BIG STOIVE GAP, AZA.

Buy your stcitionery from the
Wise Printing Company.


